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We Desire to Gall
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For Lubricating the Valves and

Your Attention
kfBK

40

VALVOLINE ia an earth oil specially prepared under the highest steam
neat and from which nil volatile and earthy matter hub been expelled by a
process wliiiih leaves a pure and heavy oil, which prevents the eating away
of holla and keeps the cylinder and piston packing peifcetly glean. This
waa the tlrst Mineral Oil introduced for steam cylindois and hits been in con-
stant, use ovor eighteen years.

gjrf We also manufacture Superior Machine and Spindle Oils for all
clauses of machinery.

JLiOOiuir! Ac EIIJn,
MANUFACTURERS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO., Solo Agents. 601 3m

JOHN NOTT,
" OlmoiHt ItloeU," IMow. J5 .te f)7 ICtnyr Pl vri'U

c

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware I

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIM, COPJfER AMD

93 Sheet Iron Work.

CASTLE & COOKE,
IfllPORTKUH,

hipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & JNSUItANCE AGENTS,

Carpenters',

Cylinders of Engines.

HUJPA'IjIJJH,

Machinists' &

John Ena, Vice-Preside- nt,

Ckcij,

EVERY DESCRIPTION '

wwVJtibiu t
I'd Jiiitji(jKi.

-- DEALERS IN- -

Builders' General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

PLANTATION

BlacknmithB',

To

HOUSE FURNISHING GOOD

Utonails, Pa i nib, Oils, Varmsliea, Gooda'and

;

Blake's Pomps, Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Glbbs, & Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr. Jayne & Sons Family Medicines
Jan-3-9- 0

E. R. IlKNUitr, President Manager.
liuowN, Secretary & Treasurer.

Steam

Q

Plumbera'

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE GO.,
(JL.IMiTJi31.

Npreckel' : Fort Iluiiolnln.
IMPOJITEttS and DEALERS IN

Gen'l Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,
Haviland and decorated; and Wedgtwood

Library & Stand Lamps, Chandeliers & Eleotolieni,
of all A complete absortm't of Drills & Files,

SUPPLIES

"Hie "Uuollo" Plow & Equalizer,
Bluebeard Rico 1'lovv, Plauterrt' Hteol it UooHoueukrd Hoes,

OUh, Oiln,
LARD, CYLINDER, KEROSENE, UNSEED,

Paint, Vartiisliim & Urushus, A Hinul

HANDLES OF ALL KINDS,

UOHC, IIOHO, IJON',
ItlJUMKIt, WIUB'JJOIJNI) of miporior tiiutityt ,V. HTKAM,

Atii Iron Vm. Hllvur I'luNi

TooIb,

Biiown, Auditor.

Of

i'mtki Outier

and

Kitclicn Lamp

Steam

Godfukv

Opiio. Hank, Street.

Genuine China, plain
Wore,

Piuuo,
Lamp Fixtures kindB,

Riding

Manila Rope,

!flvii!r, HliohV i)pH, Tim (Jel)rtltHl',(Jiili" Muuliliiu-limd- i

ACJIQN'I'" I' OH
INrl'K I'rtli'iH "Duiilu" PI" Hlotik (or ll A II'U TlipmlliiK,

ljliiim' rllct'l Wlrn mm t Hlyul Wirt' M,
Win. 0. i'Mw'i Viuunlii filvfil IliUJBt'K,

fliiSlill.ilimtfi'lllfiHi 11U ,..,...,..
ywMf Bm UmiM Mia

THE LEGISLAM
113tu DAY.

IMonoat, Oct 27th.
AKII'.UXOON SKS9ION.

The House resumed at 1:12.
Rep. Brown, on the Punchbowl

road contractor's item, said there
was unotlier item of preoisclythe
same nature, tltat ot the loss by a
Chinese contractor on the Luakaha
reservoir. If they passed one they
should pass the other, as they could
not make tlsh of one and llesh of an-

other. By establishing such a pre-
cedent they would have a deluge of
similar petitions for relief next ses-
sion. He could not vote for either
item.

Noble Midler fully agreed with
the views of the hon. member for
Honolulu, but he had forgotten that
the committee found that this con-
tractor was interfered with, ins
grades being changed for instance.
This made the case different, and
he should therefore vote for the in-

sertion of the item.
Rep. 15. W. Wilcox was in favor

of paying this claim. It cost the
contractor a great deal more than
lie had calculated, on account of a
mistake made by the late Superin-
tendent of Public Works. The
Minister having the advantage of
the ofllcial estimates had tin; (right
to reject a hid that was foolishly
low, and lie having in this case ac-

cepted the lowest tender the claim
should be paid.

Rep. Waipuihmi said no distinc-
tion should be made between the
claims of the Hawaiian and the
Chinaman, which were precisely
similar. The contractor for the
Kailua Courthouse lost money on
the job, and if these claims passed
this other man would have a claim.
He was sorry to vote against a
countryman, but he could not sup-
port this item.

Rep. Paehaole supported the
item, saying it was on the same
basis as the Kailua wharf item. If
this contractor had not been misled
by the authorities he would have
made something.

Minister Brown held that the
passage of the item would be a dan-

gerous precedent. If the contrac-l6- r

had been deceived, that meant
that he had been required to do
something not in the contract. In
that case he would have a legiti-
mate claim for extras. If such
claims were recognized by the Leg-

islature, persons competent to make
estimates would not tender for pub-
lic woiks, having to compete with
straw men who would depend for
for their profit on a vote of the Leg-
islature. Members should deal
this matter as in their own private
business. None of them would be
willing to pay a contractor for build-
ing a house SGOOO simply because he
claimed to have lost on his tender
for S1000.

Rep. Nawahi cited a caso where
Rcdward & Walker were alleged to
have got more than the contract
price for a job.

Minister Brown replied that Uic
matter would be investigatedind if
there was a claim on the part of the
Government they would go after ihe
money.

Rep. Nawahi spoke of some trans-
action between the late Government
and Dr. Tucker, also of the items to
recoup Fred. Harrison.

Rep. Brown asked the hon. mem
ber if he expected this Government
to do wrong because the late Gov-

ernment may have done so.
Rep. Nawahi replied that if this

Government neglected to bring jn
an indemnity bill for tic illegal ex-

penditures of their predecessors this
Government made themselves re-

sponsible for such.
Noble Macfarlane related the par-

ticulars of the case as discovered hv
the finance committee. There were
nne tenders for the main road,
ranging from S'J-10- down to S1500.
The late Minister of Interior in ask-

ing for the appropriation thought
the amount would be siidiciunt ony
for building the nmiii road. The
performance of this part at Kaiaika-waha- 's

figures he found would en-

able the Government to build the
east branch, which Kaiaikawaha
also got to do for $2400. Kahika-wah- a

went into this woik with im-

perfect knowledge of the business,
lie was put out of pocket, and his
house was mortgaged ami Ins furni-
ture sold. There was a principle in-

volved in this matter, and, if they
paid this claim, would it not open
the door to persons tendering for
public works without sufficient
knowledce of the difficulties", in the
hope of getting relief from the Lcgr
islalurc in case of loss. In some

t'ls was je'itiri'Jy different
from Ah Lo's claim, haiuikuwuha
gave up all he had in order to cany
out his contract, whereas the con-
tractor for whom Ah Lo was unruly
ran away. Both the Minister anil
the Superintendent wuio of opinion
that Kuiaikawahu could not do tliu
work for the price, If the Minister
hluifered the contractor should
jiuvu known tuioiigh about the hind
mum to have refilled lo perforin any.
Ililng oiiuhlu of lil imniruiit, Tliu
iiiuiii'i' of Wullfur & lli'ihvnnl uni-lin- g

81100 oyor Uu'lr wiilrtwa for
tliu lntuii'i'plliig illW'h Mimilil liu in.
ynHligiilml, liu would liu willing lo
villi) for tliU limn, If llin door conlil
111) dlOol'll llil IviiIiiIUwiiIiii.

Tlii motion ww Invl on Hi" mul-- I

Off votn of Hid I'li'flili'iil.
h'tfLl" I'ljlllliy uuivtiil Ui tall

Mm lor m mimmiMitiiit llie
Vmm wUjj) HI id lie u

pended under the direction of the
Miuialor'of the Interior.

Several members objected that the
mattOr was indefinitely postponed.

Nohlo Macfarlane (under the Im-

pression that the item was "for the
encouragement of tourist travel")
spoke in its favor, contending that
it had not been indelinUely post-
poned.

Noble Wideinaun, in reply to a
remark made by the mover, said
that capital had been going away in-

stead of being atracted here the
pait two years.

The President, after further dis-

cussion, ruled the motion out of
order.

Finance Department. Salary of
Minister, 10,000.

Auditor:Gcneral, 10,000.
Rep. Kanealii moved SGOO0.
Tin President, Noble J. M. Hor-

ner, and Rep. Brown concurred in
the view that the salary could only
be changed by amendment to the
Audit Act.

The item passed.
Registrar Public Accounts, S7000 ;

Clerk Finance Ollice, S3C00. Pass-
ed.

Rep. White was ruled out of
order, unless he moved to reconsider
the Interior Department, in a motion
to transfer the item for the Lahama-Maalac- a

road from Sec. 3 to this
Section.

Tax Assessor, Oaliu, S7000.
ltep. Waipuilani moved 3000.

The law was certain to he repealed,
and this would pay the salary till
the new law came in force.

Minister Brown did not see why
they should pull to pieces a law that
hail resulted in increasing the taxes
collected by S1.'1R,000. Thero was
a large increase in the returns for
Oahu this year, with only two ap-
peals. He did not take much stock
in all the outciy about terrible
things in the future. Sugar was
still six cents a pound. This being
a volcanic country there was as
much likelihood of an eruption des-

troying a whole plantation as of the
dreadful ruin anticipated by some
gentlemen from the American tariff
legislation.

Rep. Paehaole moved $G000,think-in- g

none of the assessors would
throw up the office.

Noble J. M. Horner disagreed
with the Minister of Finance. He
attributed the increase of taxes to
the growth of property rather than
to the law. The rs were
the best paid olficers of the kingdom
for the work performed. Three
months was sufficient for all their
work.

Passed at $0000.
Tax-assesso- r, Hawaii, 7000.
Noble J. M. Homer moved SGOOO.

Carried.
Tax-assesso- r, Maui, SGOOO.

Rep. Kanealii moved SSOOO.
Noble Baldwin was sorry the

House had gone in to reduce the
salaries of assessors. The assessor
for Maui had three island to, assess
Maui, Molokai, and Lanai. (Avolce.

anil Kahoolawe.) Yes, and
He hoped the House

would noLrcduce the salary of this
assessor who had charge of the isl- -
an'ds of Maui, Molokai, Lanai, Ka-

hoolawe, and Molokini. (Laughter.)
The incumbent was a good man al-

though he did get after the planters.
He was afraid this movement for
reduction was caused by opposition
to this system, but it was the best
system .in results they ever had. It
was bad policy to cut down the sala-
ries of those who gi eased the wheels
of government, and he was afraid it
would produce inferior work.

Rep. Kanealii gave instances of
what he regarded unfair assessments
on poor people by the Maui olficial.

Minister Brown was terribly
shocked to hear of the atrocities
perpetrated by this official bn Main,
It was not he 'but his deputies, how-

ever, who made the assessments.
Those oppressed people had only to
spend a quarter to get their wrongs
righted by the appeal board. No
complaints had been received from
Maui.

Noble Wideraann did not know
the man but had some experience of
his work. He had the misfortune
lo own a piece of land at Waiehu,
which he had returned for years at
eight years' rental. This man

at $1000 and .be sent a man
there lie was sitting now (point-

ing to Capt. Lilikalani) to offer
the land to the assessor for his valu-
ation, but ho never accepted the

Passed at SitfOR.
Tax assessor, Kauai, SS000.
Noble Crabbe moved 84000.
Rep. R. W. Wilcox moved S1800.
Hep. A. S. Wilcox considered the

salary small enough now as an in-

ducement to a good man. Tke
litu four islands to assess.

'(Laughtpr.)
Noble Widemnnn considered S2,-,'(- )(

even 82000 as a salary that a
young man should be glad lo run
after.

Passed at 81800.
Rep. R. W. Wilcox moved recon-

sideration of assessors' item. Lost,

Pay of deputy assessors and col
lectors, $15,000; Clerks Honolulu
tux ollhm, $3000 j Tux appeal board,
$li(l()s Incidentals Flniiuco I)omrl-inttii- t,

filfiOl) Ini'ldwntulH (ihhohboik'
ollltmu, JMPDRi Slumps mill IH"h
MOO Dugttigu, 10(10 1 nluHuiingur
I'Iimhiuu ollluu, Sr.'lHIi I'rlntiiiK fT'
tlllimtiiH ilqmall mnl ImiiiU. 1000 1

IllllTtM Oil lilllu lollt w fix.
hIiihikh mnl finiiiiiilMloiiii, 8!lill,l)iiil
liitniimi on inoimy lu ho liorrntvi'il,
li(J,Ullll NuUoilllI hi,t ((illlllff ilnti,

mm, aii iviimui.

..Mm. mi Oammntiiilm
MNmm,iTWi ffijuuy

Collector, SC000; Harbor Master,
Oahu, 0000. All passed.

Port Surveyor, Onhu, S3G00.
Reo. It. W. Wilcox moved 5000.

He referred to the efficiency of the
incumbent in preventing the smug-
gling of opium, also to the tempta-
tions in the shape of bribes he had
to withstand.

Minister Brown reminded the
House that the olficial got half of the
proceeds of opium seized by him.
Thus the office was worth about
SDOOO a year.

Noble.!. M. Horner nsked if this
was not the olllco for which there
had been 212 applications. Out of
such a number surely a good man
could be had tor the salary in the
bill.

Passed as lu the hill.
Store-keepe- r, ; Assistant

Store-keepe- r, $'.U00- - Statistical
clerk, 3G00 ; Second statistical
clerk, 83000; Third statistical clerk,
83000; Fourth statistical clerk,

i!000; Book-keepe- r, S3G00; Col-

lector Kahulul, S3G00; Collector
Ililo, S3G00; Collector Mahukona,

; Collector Lahalna, 8200;
Collector, Knwaihae, 8200 ; Collect-
or, Koloa, 8200 ; Collector, Kealako-ku- a,

200 ; Port Surveyor, Kahulul,
2100; Port Surveyor, Ililo, 82-10-

Keeper Kerosene Warehouse, 82000 ;

Assistants in Bonded Warehouse
) men, S"000; Assistant Guards

Honolulu (G) men, As-

sistant Guards at all ports, 10,000;
Custom House Boat, 2000; Inci-
dentals Custom House, SftOOO;

Judgment in favor of V. Knudsen,
$1080; Judgment in favor of Wong
Ko, $831 ; Judgment in favor of
Richard Oliver, 8337.78. All passed.

Atloi Department
Salary of Attorney-Genera- l, 840,-00- 0

; Depul y Attorney-Genera- l, S7,-00- 0;

Marshal, 87000; Cleik to
Marshal, Second Clerk to
Marshal, 2100.

All passed.
Prosccutor,Honohilu Police Court,

$1000.
Rep. Kanealii objected lo. the

item. What were the Deputies to
the Marshal for?

Minister Peterson explained that
this was one of those deputies, but
he had changed the item because he
did not wish to have the prosecutor a
Marshal, or Deputy, or policeman
of any kind.

Rep. Nawahi asked- - if the idea
should not be carried out in all the
districts of the kingdom.

Minister .Peterson replied yes if
the country could afford it, hut the
business of Honolulu was moie than
that of all the other courts put to-

gether.
Rep. Nawahi thought this was a

new place for some menu of tuc
Attorney-Genera- l.

Minister Peterson said the office
had been filled the past two years.

Noble J. M. Horner asked how
the olficial had been and was being
paid.

'
Minister Peterson replied, out of

pay of police.
Jm motion the ayes and noes were

calleu on Uic motion to strike the
item out, which was"Ib"9t4)n the fol-

lowing
1vote: -

Ayes Nobles Pua .and Hind;
Reps. Nawahi, Baker, Kahookano,
Waipuilani, Paehaole, and Kanealii.

8.
Noes Ministers Cummins, Brown,

Spencer and Peterson ; Nobles
Berger, Macfarlane, Mul-le- r,

McCarthy, Phillips, Crabbe,
Kuuhane, J. M. Horner, Marsden,
Baldwin, W. Y.- - Horner, Cornwell,
Walbiidge, Anderson, von Tcmpsky,
G. N. Wilcox, and Kanoa; Reps.
Brown, Lucas, A. Horner, Rickard,
Apiki, White, Cockett, Knudsen,
and A. S. Wilcox. 31.

The item passed and the House
adjourned at 1 : 10.

ELECTION of OFFICERS.
T the annual r of tlie stock-- r

holders of the Waianae Co held
October L'Otli, the following gentlemen
were duly elected to serve as officers for
the rustling year, viz:

II. AAVidumaim President,
G. X. Wlleox Vlee-Piesldc-

A. JitL'Ki'r Treasiuvr,
O. O. Betger. .Auditor & Hceiutry.

O. O. UK KG tilt,
(WO lw

ELECTION of OFFICERS.
XTOTIUE Is heichy given that at ali meeting of tliu Kukaiitu Planta
tion Co. held in Honolulu on tliu 'Jfilh
day of October, 1S!H), the following olll-ci'i- -s

have been elected I

President... ...J. M. Horner,
A. Horner,

Treasurer ...l.F. HacMuld,
Sei-- i I'tary .......Ed. Suhr,
Auditor... ....II. F. Glade.

En. SUHR,
(i!i:i III Secretary.

HABEKSITH & FED,

.WfOiir kin m All"l)ii)lliullllliMl
Uiiwliuf mi nniilfi mi nil iiinninii,

MKHI'miMNT'i
HMD PfUMl'N'M, I f UHlMjOMllj

Special Bargains in All Department at

B. F. EHLERS & CO.'S.
White Dress Goods, in Btriped, at

10 cents yaul.
Victoria Lawn, lOy piece, for 75

cents.
All eolois Mnircu Silk, .flifi and

$1.G0, formerly $2.50 yard.
All wool Plaids, reduced for 50 and

75 cents yard.

SOLD AT AND BELOW COST PRICE I

g0 Dressmaking under the Miss CLARK.

This Space is Reserved
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32 Columns of Interesting Nuw.

REDTER'S SYROPl

3STO. S.
The hereditary blood poison of

scrofula develops in the dellcute tissues
of the brain, mental weaknesses and
infirmities, idiocy and insanity. It en-
larges the glands of the thiout. imnuirs
the sense of smell aud tusto, or breaks!
Into consuming ulces on the neck. It!
destroys tne lungs, or Alls tliem wftti
lUDercuiotis secretions, it eats away
the coating of the stomach, enlarges
tho liver, clogs the creates
constipation and induces piles. No
numan acenoy can so sneeouv. per
manently and economically cleanse the
Dioou ot serotinous nnion. clear tne
complexion and skin, scalp and blood,
as Kcutcr's Syrup No. 2, tho
great blood purifk-r- .

Renter's Healing Soap

TTar It nlTvrntra if vmi wrfoTi ftw a fn?i

clear skin, a uoft, supplo skin. Gives
n natural tint ImnnrtA frpjifinoRft. rA.
moves prevents eruptions.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
090 Distributing Agents. 1m

Ifni. G. Irwin & Company,

(IilMITF.O.)
OKKKK FOtt SAT.K

ILiMBce " 36?" 3exueiit9
PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S N--

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

BONE MEAL,
FISH GUANO,

ALSO

BUCK & OHIiANDT'S

High Grade Chemical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS:
OOOKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARItlCLS.

aug ly

IIUSTAOE,

Rod ertson Hitchc o ck,

DRAYM EN,
All outer fiirnutiigii promptly iiltumlcd

lo, Pinih'ulitriiitiMilhm
puld to thu

Storing & Shipping
Of gm'l lu triult lo thu nllinr Mumk

Also, IJIiuir; 4 Wlilto Sftiifl

III lIIUIIlll,h" U Hill! Hi lllWI'l ll'l'H,

.ntf- - umm Ni'M (luiir iii iiy. p.
MWPHV HIII'IIUII IUUIII,

Embroideries, dress lengths, only
if 5 and $7 piece.

Black Laces it Flouncings, at your
own prices.

All styles of Curtains it Dinpery,
greatly reduced.

Gents Uiideiwt'rti, While Shhls,
Sock, Etc., Etc.

management of

ImmiicU lQvory

kidneys,

blotches,

Covering,

awitif
STREET.

Weekl" Summarv "

The Rest. Paper to Send Abroad- -

Oceanic Steamsbip Oomp'y;

TIMM TAKLI!:

From San Francisco.

Leave Duetto
K. F. Honolulu

Zealandia Nov 15 No 22
Alameda Dec I.'l Dec- 20

For San Francisco.

Leave Duo at
Sydney Honolulu

Alameda. . .Oct 2'J. . . Nov 15.
Mariposa. . .Nov 20. .Dec 13
Zealandia.. .Dec 24.... .Ian 10.

Intermediate S. S. Australia.

Leave S. F. Leave Honolulu;.
Friday. . .Nov 7 Ft iday. . . Nov 21
Friday. ..Dec 5 Friday. . .Dec 18!

Autffliu Man Serre.

FOR NAN IXA.V JNCO;
the now and fine. M steel stestnahipj

H Alameda'
Of the Uceanw Bieamthlp Cuntpanv, wjW

be due at Honolulu from BydrCiy
and Auckland on or about

Nov. 15, 1890.
And will leave for tho abovo port withmalls and passengers on or ahout that
datov

For ghj. or paasage, having BU.PRlOlt ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. G. IEWIN & CO.. Affonto,.

For Sydney and Auckland..

The new and une Al steel e)MDhtp

Zealandia'
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, wjlfl

be duo at Honolulu from 8an
Francisco on or about

' Nov. 22, 1890,
And will have prompt dispatch will!,
mails and passengers for theitbove ports--

For freight or puasaoa. having 8U
PERI OR ACCOMMODATIONS, "'to
37 WM. O. iaWIM & CO.. Agents

DAILY BULLETIN

Steam Joli
B

OJ'Ui'iCK -- -

Thlx olllt-i- i having added a 'jnrge varlntv
of the latent htvicsiif

Elegant Tpell
To Iht Job Printing Room

Is liettw prepared than ever to execute
till In Unit line, coiii,NHlng:

Books, Pamphlets,
Hill Heads,

llllSlllltHK f'lU'llH,
Law llliiukK,

IiiUH'l- Hi'ikU,
Olmilau, InvlliitloiiH,

Plitiitutlnu ItliitikH,
Hanking Pninni,

Wi'dillimOuids,
Culling Cnrdx,

Fosters, Handbills, Dodgers;;,

ProQrammet; Elo Eto

- A 1,1 AT ,oV JIATIJH, -
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